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Larry & Jill 
Hope everyone is doing well - we are doing fine here. Just a 

little update on us : 
Tiffany is ready to have High School over. For those of you that 

have not heard - she received the Provost scholarship from ASU, 
which is a full-ride 4 year scholarship with $1000.00 per year for 

n books and incidentals. She is excited to begin this new chapter of 
II her life. She is planning on living at home, taking some Institute 
f \ classes and some general education classes this year. She has not 
\} chosen her major yet. She is working on completing her Laurel 
1 ,l~~. projects for Young Women, and vvill be a Pageant Warrior for the 
f\ (f,i// Temple Easter pageant. 
k t~'" ,~{';!() , Heather is busy with all of her athletic activities. Earlier this 
"--~;\ 7;f1 ., ar she earned a High School letter in svvimming - not bad for a 
\, 1('~il~ 9th grader! She just completed the basketball season for Taylor 

c/~'lj "~:., ,j"{~) Junior High where they took third in the region, and now ha? 
rJ",:kJ ~3 mad~woth the Taylor softball team, and the track team. In the first track meet thIS 
"' ,,11 !\ .~, Y • 

,~{£# Ai\ week she anchored the 4XIOO relay, they took second m a three school meet, then 
f!'~kx it. literally 5 minutes later she ran the 400, and took first place. 

rljI;',; , '\-1 Katel~ is d?ing well als?. She is ?usy in school, .and a very g?od ~tudent. Sh: is 
hlP) very SOCIal, enJoys any actIVlty that mvolves h:r fnends. She IS stIll an Obs:s~IVe 
I,\S~A.J cleaner, and gets up early every Saturday mornmg to get her work done. She IS Just 

C{~~\ getting ready f?r braces, so the n~xt ti.m~ you se: her s~e wi!llook a litt!e different. <:~iJ1 
, f"J 1 \ Larry and JIll are great. Larry IS stIll m the blshopnc whIch keeps hIm very busy"Jt-:' 

} } and Jill is serving as the Relief Society Secretary. We all enjoyed the Olympics - but ' II for all of you Utah folks - we have our garden in already, and I had to mow the lawn 
Xi last week. Seems like there is never enough time to get done what is needed, and 
IR't. life continues to pass so quickly. Larry is trying to find a way to return to school, 
,,, which may mean some changes - we will keep you updated on this. Life is good for r J the Arizona Burnetts, hope things are well with each of you. We think about you all 
'/'l often. 
l :}" 

/ " 
, J 

Happy Birthday: 
Jeff - April 9 
Jaxon - April 9 

r-,.!1 J d A il 19 ~_;t'J::;) are - pr' 



Lawson & Kelly 
We enjoyed watching the 

Olympics for the last couple of 
weeks. Cason's name was drawn at 
school and he was able to go to one 
of the cross countr'j events. He had 
a lot of fun even though he had to 
be at the school ready to go at 
5:30am on a Saturday! He doesn't 
mind getting up early. We went 
down to Salt Lake to the Olympic 
square for one of the days. You've 
probably all seen the pictures of 
downtown Salt Lake with the huge 
banners on the buildings. Here's 
Tanner in front of one of the 
buildings. Here's a picture of us with 
Chris Klug - he's the snowboarder 
who had the liver transplant and 
won the bronze medal Thayne's 
holding his medal. While we were 
waiting in a line, Kelly saw the 
French figure skating couple and 
went to get a picture with them. 
They were fighting with each other 
though so this is as close as she got!. 
Here's a picture of the boys with 
Powder, one of the mascots. Inside 
the Coke tent we got to meet a mom 
and daughter who were both 
Olympians. The mom was a skater in 
the 1976 Olympics in Innsbruck 
Austria. Here's what her gold medal 
looks like. The daughter was in the 
Salt Lake Olympics, but I don't think 
she won anything. Some of you may 
know one of the hot clothing items 
from the Olympics was the Salt Lake 
2002 berets like the athletes wore 
during the opening ceremony. One 
of my friends from work stood in 
line at Roots (the store that sells 
them) for 4 hours to get some! She 
got one for me, but Kelly likes it so 
she thinks she's claiming it! 

Kelly likes the Olympic pins, so 
we bought some new pins and also 
went to the trading tent and spent 
some time doing that.. The boys 

really had fun with it. They didn't 
seem to care what pin they were 
giving up and what they were 
getting; they were just having fun 
trading! 

Tanner's name was drawn to 
go to a paralympic sledge hockey 
game so he'll be doing that pretty 
soon. 

Tanner and Cason are having 
fun with basketball Cason's been 
going for a while and will be 
finishing up prett'j soon. The 
league for Tanner's age just 
started and I'm coaching his team. 
We've had a couple of practices 
and have our first game coming 
up. About the time that finishes it 
will time to start up soccer for the 
spring season! One thing to 
another! It's fun though and we're 
just glad they enjoy doing active 
things and don't want to spend all 
their time watching TV or 
something. 

Cason is doing really well with 
his piano lessons. He's learning 
things and sits down to practice 
on his own quite a bit. Tanner 
doesn't seem to be quite as into 
it! He says he wants to quit! We 
wonder if maybe he's a little 
young. 

Tanner had his , baptism 
preview this last Sunday. I can't 
believe he's going to be baptized 
this year. Time passes quickly 
doesn't it? 

Thayne is enjoying preschool 
and can sound all the letters. He 
doesn't quite recognize all of 
them, but if you say a letter, he 
knows what sound it makes! 

Landon is walking all over the 
place and he's sleeping through 
the night! Is nice to go to bed and 
not wake up till the alarm goes off 
most of the time. 



Lana f:t- Aaron 
Our big news for the month is the arrival of 

~rooy- {..\an,'l "borensen on "bunda'l night, 
februar'l 1-4, 1-001- at 1:1-S p.m. He ,ame prett'l 
fast, we were on\'l at the hospital for 4., minutes 
and things went we\\. He weighed S \bs ,4 07... 

The "ids were ver'l eY-,ited. :faY-on rea\\'l \i"es it 
that he has a brother now and we too" 6>rooY- to 
:fay-on's s,hoo\ ,lass so he ,ou\d show the "ids. 
:faY-on spends a lot of time holding him and 
ta"ing ,are of him. :fan,'l reaU'l ti"es ~rooy-, but 
would rather wa\" around with him than just sit 
and hold him. I guess that gets too boring. "bhe 
\i"es to hetp with bathing and ,hanging ,",othes 
.and diapers. J>..mber\'l loves to sit on the ,ou,h 
and have 6>rooY- lie on her lap. 'bhe'\\ sit with 
him for a long time and \00" at him and po"e 
him a little here and there. "bhe shares her 
fu7..7..'l with him even though he doesn't love it 
the wa'l she does. Nron has 'let to spend mu,h 
time with 6>rooy-. He's been ta"ing advantage of 
having Mom here and spends as mu,h time 
wor"ing and getting stuff done outside, so now 
that Mom's gone he'll have to pu\\ his weight 
more. 

I am eY-,ited to have a new bab'l. There is 
nothing li"e a new bab'l. I thin" the thing I feel 
most is overwhelmed! It is qUite a big 
responsibilit'l being in ,harge of 4 little "ids. "bo 
I just pra'( I ,an handle it and do ever,(one 
justi,e. We wor"ed hard to get some proje,ts 
done before the bab'l ,ame. We got new ,arpet 
through the house and painted the "itGhen and 
front room. It rea\\" helped a lot and the house 
just feels lots better. We also built the "ids a 
log bun" bed and got that done and moved in. 
The" have had hours of fun p\a"ing and ,limbing 
and pa'''ing stuff to the top bun" and moving 
mattresses around. Who would have thought a 
bed ,ould be so entertaining? 

We sure cappre'iate Mom for a\\ she has 
done for us. "bhe is a lifesaver and I reaU'l 
needed her help this time. I "now it was a 
sa,rifi,e for her be,ause the'l have so mu,h 
going with new house and mission, but she was 
great to have here and the "ids loved it! 

This could be a £un Family Home Evening 
activity. 

SCRIPTURE COOKIES: 
Recipe from: Our Scriptures 
Serves: Everyone 

Beat together: 
314 cup (Psalms 55:2 IJ 
1/3 cup (2 Nephi 26/25) 
1 112 cups (Jeremiah 6:20) 
2 {Isajah 1 0: 14) 

Add: 2 cups (1 Kings 4:22) 
1 t. (Solomon's Song 4 : 14) 
1 t. (D&C 101:39) 
1/2 t. (1 Corinthians 4:6) 
3 cups (D&C 89: 17) 
1 cup (1 Samuel 30: 12) 

Drop by spoonfuls onto greased cookie sheet. Bake 
at 350 for 15 minutes, BUT not before reading 
History of Joseph Smith 1:37 andD&C 133:11. 

Key to recipe (No cheating! You have to look up 
the scriptures!!): 
3/4 cup (Psalms 55:21) Butter 
1/3 cup (2 Nephi 26/25) Milk 
1 112 cups (Jeremiah 6:20)Sugar (1 c. brown., 

112 c. white) 
2 (Isaiah 10: 14) 
2 cups (1 Kings 4:22) 
1 t. (Solomon's Song 4 : 14) 
1 t. (D&C 101:39) 
1/2 t. (1 Corinthians 4 :6) 
3 cups (D&C 89: 1 7) 
1 cup (1 Samuel 30:12) 

E~s 
Flour 
Cinnamon 
Salt 
Soda (puffed up) 
Oats 
Raisins 



M 0 V'lA- § Ltj V\AI\, 

WelL, [t's clolI\.,e. Lijll\.,lI\., (McI ( giNe eClcn otnev- Cl 

pyettij g v-eClt vClLell\.,tLlI\.,e's DCl ij pv-esell\.,t l A HOl-{S E I 

YUP!' we cLosecl 011\., tne nouse [II\., SClrCltogCl spyLlI\.,gs 

?//Il-d Lt's OURS I As Todd pO[lI\.,tecl ° Ut, we're II\.,OW Cl 

Hwee-nouse coupLe. Wow, ( tVlOugnt we wev-e tYijLlI\.,g to 
sLViApLLfij CllI\.,cI nClve LESS nouse l AlI\.,cI we wLLL, SOD 11\." 

v,;£ nope. Ri.gnt II\.,OW we'v-e nlNLlI\.,g sovu.e tnLlI\.,gs clolI\.,e 
tVlClt we felt wev-e Lvu.POrtCllI\.,t to clO befov-e we vu.ove LII\.,. 

LLR,e nClvLlI\.,g gCls LlI\.,stClLLecl fov- tne clYijev- CllI\.,cI 

COoR,stove. AlI\.,cI gettLlI\.,g v-LcI of tne wnLte CClv-pet LII\., tne 

nLgn tv-ClffLc Clv-eClS. we'v-e v-epLClcLlI\.,g Lt wLtn tLLe wnLcn 

snouLd be prettij duyCl bLe. we'Ve ViAoveo( SOViAe tnLlI\.,gs [II\., 

CllI\.,cI wLLL colI\.,tLlI\.,ue to ViAove Cl LLttLe Clt Cl tLViAe . 
Tne bLg tnLvtg II\.,OW Ls to get tne 1;oulI\.,tLfuL nouse 

soLcI! we pLClII\., to tv-ij Cl fov- sClLe bij OWlI\.,ey tn[lI\.,g tViLs 
tLViAe. Tne yeClLtov- cleClL clLcllI\.,'t clO vu.ucn gooo(. Tnell\."just 
ClS SOOIl\., ClS tne nouse seLLs, we'LL subvu.Lt OUy pClpeyS CllI\.,cI 

wClLt fov- tne cClLL. we'Ve ClLv-eClo(ij nClo( ouv- o(ell\.,tClL 
cnecR,ups CllI\.,cI Lijll\.,lI\., nCls nClo( nLs pnijsLcClL. Wnell\., tne 
cClLL covu.es we'LL nClve Cl Lot of clecLsLolI\.,s to ViACl R,e, 
clepell\.,cI[lI\.,g 011\., wnetnev- Lt's Cl stClte-sLo(e CClLL oy 
LlI\.,teYII\.,CltLoII\.,ClL. 1;ut tnClt wLLL WOYR, out ('vu. sure. 

oll\.,e of tne o(ecLsLolI\.,s we lI\.,eeo( to vu.Cl R,e COlI\.,ceylI\.,S tne 
clLsposLtLolI\., of tne SUViAIMLt. So be tYlLII\.,R,LlI\.,g Cl bout Lt 

CllI\.,cI we'lL be sell\.,o(LlI\.,g out Cl q uestLo II\.,II\.,Cl Lye to YleLp us 

R,II\.,OW wnClt tne fCl vu.LLij feeLs Cl bout R,eepLlI\.,g 01' 
o(LsposLlI\.,g of tVle Suvu.ViALt. 

Mij tLvu.e wLtVl LClII\.,Cl CllI\.,cI AClYOII\." jCl)(OIl\." jClII\.,Cijl 

AViAbeYLij CllI\.,o( LLttLe 1;1'00)( WClS so gyeClt l TVleij Clye Cl 

Everyfhing , need fo know abouf rife, , rearned from 
NoaJ,' s Ark.. 

One; Don'f miss fJ,e boaL Two; Remember fJ,af we 

are afT ;n fJ,e same boaf. Three: P'an ahead. Jf wasn'f 
raining wJ,en NoaJ, buirf fJ,e Ark Four; ~fay fiL WJ,en 

you're 600 years oM, someone may ask you fo do 

somefJ,ing rearly big. Five; Don'f 'isfen fo critics; iusf 
gef on wifJ, fJ,e iob fJ,af needs fo be done. ~ix; BuiM 

your future on Mgh ground. ~even: For safety's sake, 

frave' in pairs. EigJ,f; ~peed isn'f a'ways an advanfage. 
TJ,e snai's were on board wifJ, fJ,e cJ,eefaJ,s. Nine; WJ,en 

you're sfressed, troaf a wJ,i'e. Ten: Remember, fJ,e Ark 

was buiff by amafeurs; fJ,e Tifanic by professiona's. 

E'even; No matter t"e storm, wJ,en you are wit" God, 
fJ,ere's a'ways a rainbow waiting. 

WONDERFl-{L LLttLe fClViALLij. Tneij Clye trijLlI\.,g 

so VlClYcI to LLve tVle gospel of Love LII\., tVleLy fClvu.LLij 

(Mo( tVleij'v-e clo[lI\.,g Cl goodjob l 

LLttLe 1;1'00)( Ls Cl jewel. He's so cute CllI\.,o( VlClS 

Lots of clClYR, VlClLy. HLs oll\.,Lij pyobLevu. Ls sLeepLlI\.,g 

vu.ov-e tnClII\., Cl nClLf VlOur w[tl1out w[ggL[/Il-g CllI\.,d 
sq ueCl R,LlI\.,g. He cloesll\.,'t SCyeCl ViA 01' seevu. to be LII\., 

teryLbLe pCl LII\." tnClII\.,R, neClvell\.,S. 1;ut, Clt tne SCl ViAe 
t[vu.e, LCllI\.,[l's V\.Dt gett[~ tl Lot of sLeep. It WtlS 

pyettij nClrcl to LeClve tneViA.jCl)(OIl\., clLo(lI\.,'t vu.ClR,e Lt 

CllI\.,ij eClsLer wnell\., ne cLulI\.,g to ViAe wLtn q uLverLlI\.,g 

LLp CllI\.,cI toLcI ViAe now vu.ucn ne'o( vu.Lss vu.e. ('LL 

vu.Lss tneViA Cl LL veYij ViAucn CllI\.,cI prCl ij for tneLr 

nClpp[lI\.,ess ClS we clO for Cl LL of our sweet R,[clS . vve 
Love ijou so vu.ucn . CLijll\.,1I\., Ls reClo(LlI\.,g tnLs oVer 
ViAij snouLcley CllI\.,o( corv-ectecl eClcn "(" wLtn Cl "we". 

He sure Loves ijou toOl) 
HClVLlI\.,g tne OLij ViApLcs neye WClS wOlI\.,clerfuL. 

we evyoijecl OUy tLvu.e usneyLlI\.,g for "LLgnt of tne 

world" so vu.ucn! we were tV1I'LLLecl Clt ClLL tne 

peopLe wno CCl vu.e to OUy cLtij. Tneij were verij 
co vu.pLLvu.eII\.,tClYij . TnLlI\.,gs well\.,t so weLL. we were 
WCl yllted CI bout trClffLc probLevu.s CI 11\.,0( we reCi LLij 

clLcllI\.,'t e)(peyLell\.,ce ViACllI\.,ij. we clYeClclecl tne Cyowo(s 
CllI\.,cI ell\.,clecl up Wcl LR,LlI\.,g cl YO u 11\.,0( S LC just to yub 
eLbows wLtn tnevu. clll\.,o( feel tne e)(cLtevu.ell\.,t. we 
clreClded sovu.etnLlI\.,g noyyLbLe nClnell\.,LlI\.,g CllI\.,cI 

weye pLeClsCllI\.,tLij suv-prlsed tnClt tne Clclclecl 

secuyLti::l CllI\.,d ClLL tne prCl ijeys R,ept tnose wno 

wouLcI pev-petrClte evLL frovu. beLlI\.,g successfuL. (t 

WclS so greClt! we Clre cl bLessecl peopLe! 



Loreen 8- Todd 
Hello, everyone! Most of you already kno-w, but 

-we are expecting Coons baby number four!! We 
are excited. I'm four months along and the baby is 
due on Lana's birthday, August 11. That's already 
a busy day but since our other three kids have 
been 4 - 8 days late, -we certainly -won't hold our 
breath that day. 

The next most eXCiting thing that happened to 
us this month is that a squirrel cra-wled in the 
chimney and fell all the -way down to the 
basement. There's a httle door so -we kne-w he -was 
in there but he couldn't get out. It -was a httle 
freaky and -we didn't kno-w -what to do. Animal 
Control doesn't handle -wild animals and the 
company -we called -would've charged $200 so -we 
decided -we'd have to try ourselves and if that 
didn't -work. he'd just have to die. We spent one 
evening making a trap and trying to catch him but 
he -wouldn't have anything to do -with it - not even 
for a pine cone covered in peanut butter and bird 
seed! We poked him a httle to encourage him but 
he just played dead. T-wo nights later -we -were 
reading scriptures in the hving room upstairs. He 
chmbed up about four feet and cra-wled through the 
furnace pipes, came running upstairs, and scared us 
half to death!! 
-was scared, too, 
skidded and 
across the floor, up 
the bookshelf 
over the 
including 
bedroom. We 
the front door 
made a 
-with the 
blankets, and 

leading to it. After getting him our from under 
the bed and chasing him around a httle 
longer, he FINALLY -went out the door and 
ran down the street as fast as he could. We 
-were very happy and I'm sure he -was, too. 

We enjoyed having our friends, the 
Hansen's visit for a fe-w days from Long 
Island. On Sat., Neil & Kristie left the three 
girls here and -went to the temple and Boston. 
So -we had girls ages 6, 5, 4 , 3, and two 1-
year-aIds. Thankfully, things -went very -well. 
Here is a picture of all the gir Is. Kristie is 
expecting another girl next month! If our's is 
a girl, -won't that be a great picturel 

Todd is super busy -with -work and Young 
Men's. Loreen is just trying to stay healthy, 
keep up -with everyone, and flnish her 
Independent Study class. Brittney is reading 
chapter books, sometimes 2 or 3 a cia y. 
Hannah is flnall y -warming up to Preschool 
and Story Time and is continuing to improve 
her reading skills. Aubrey is on her third 
double ear infection in a ro-w. If she could just 
c.ut those molars and have some good 
-weather, she'd be doing much better. But she 
is cheerful and fun even though she isn't 

,J.t::,,~J.J..1..1.'x' -well. 
I'm putting in a 

I -wrote about 
childhood. I 

love to 
any 

history 
from any of 

- kids or adults. 
sure love 

miss you all!! 

sonny. lmt 1 m~ss~~ u1' mi tl1~ Christmas S1ft 11st. This 1S corr~ct: 
Giv~r n~c~iv~r LaTni-& jilr ·-·---·---- li51ie-&-Gr~s 

Lisa &- Steve Laura &- Greg 
Leslie &- Gr~S Lawsmi &- l{~l1li 
Laura &- GreS Lorern &- T o~~ 
Lawsmi &- Kdlli Lal1a &- Aarmi 
Loreel1 &- T o~~ Lalni &- Jill 
Lal1a &- Aarmi Lisa &- Steve 

Also. Ol1~li 1S Sivil1S to Hal1l1ah. Hal1l1al1 is Sivil1S to Broox. al1~ 
13roox if S1vmS to Zacl1a~. I'm so sOlni if tl1is cOl'1fuses 1'eople! 



My Childhood Memories Through My Children's Eyes 
by Loreen Coons 

"Mom, will you tell us about when you were a little girl?" When my six-year-old and four-year-old 
daughters first asked me this question, I felt as if! had nothing to say that would be exciting enough to hold their 
interest. I remember being very young, lying in my bed with my sister in her bed, listening to my dad tell stories 
about when he was young. One particular story stands out in my mind about when he and a friend set out into the 
woods with a frying pan, a knife, and a fishing pole. They caught frogs from the stream and had frog legs for 
dinner. Surely I had nothing that interesting to talk about. 

I tried to distract my girls by getting my husband to tell about when he was young, but they were 
persistent, so I began by telling them whatever came to mind, thinking that they would be quickly bored and move 
on to something else. I told them about when I would sleep outside on the trampoline with my brother and sisters 
or cousins and, of course, the cats. In the early morning hours we would awaken because of discomfort and find 
ourselves (the cats, too) piled up in the middle of the sagging trampoline. Since we were awake, we realized it 
was cold and dragged our sleeping bags into the family room to sleep the remaining few hours of the night. My 
children were delighted with this story, probably because we have never let them sleep outside, and we don't have 
cats. 

Then there was the time when my younger sister and I saved all of our (and everyone else's) popsicle 
sticks. When we had enough, we used them to make a two-story dollhouse with an attic. We worked on it 
diligently; we even worked on it at a picnic table outside the church while my mom went to some kind of 
conference. When completed, it was fully furnished and stocked with every convenience any doll (or any little girl) 
could want. Many things were made of thin cardboard, but we turned all kinds of small items into useful things for 
the dollhouse. The kitchen had cupboards that really opened and included a tiny recipe book with real recipes in it. 
My mother used orange boxes for storage, so the attic was stocked with orange boxes that had a top and bottom 
tlIat fit together. Each box had a label describing its' contents, induding "Loreen's Treasure Box" and "Lana's 
Treasure Box," which corresponded to the most important orange boxes that my mom owned (at least in our 
eyes). Outside, the lawn and garden were perfectly landscaped and manicured with a duck pond, sidewalk, and 
flowers. The garden had rows of vegetables with the tops of the carrots and other plants sticking out of the 
ground and the end ofthe rows marked with a twig and the seed packet that told what was in that row. Perhaps 
the things we were most proud of were the little toilet with a lid that opened and the toilet paper that really rolled 
off the roll. I can imagine my girls' minds working overtime as they thought about that dollhouse. They have even 
started collecting popsicle sticks! 

Asking my husband and me to tell us about when we were little has become one of our girls' favorite things 
to do. For some reason, it almost always happens in the car. The other day I told them about the time we made a 
tent-house by hanging blankets on the clothesline. There were several sets of blankets, and each was a different 
room. The smallest one in the back was of particular interest to my girls because it was the bathroom. They 
wanted to know all about it, and I let them know that there was a bucket there, but we just pretended to use it. 
One room was the living room, another the bedroom. We played in our tent day after day. Now that I am a 
mother, I can imagine my own mother's mixed feelings as we dragged many and varied things out of the house to 
provide the comforts of home in our tent. I'm sure she was glad that we were playing together so well but she 
knew it would all have to be cleaned up, and that day surely came - when the earwigs moved in. 

I told them about the concrete irrigation ditch across the street. When it was dry, we would run zigzag 
from one bank to the other. When it was wet, we would catch skeeters, and my dad would irrigate our garden and 
corn field . Every spring Dad would channel the water into our large front yard. Because of the contour of the 
ground, the water would get fairly deep, and we would splash and play in it. Since we never minded the worms 
coming up for air or the thought of where the water came from, we had a wonderful time. 

Though I was hesitant at first, now I enjoy telling my girls about when I was a little girl. My fondest 
memories come from the years when I was in elementary school. That realization helps me see that my daughters 
are at the perfect age for me to help them have meaningful experiences and create memories of their own. As I see 
my memories through their eyes, the memories become more magical and I remember what a wonderful childhood 
I had. 


